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▲ Hooee to Let.
To Parents and Gtaardiaos—J Sanger à Son.
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ITotiee—D Jones.
A Gold and Coral lariog Lost.
Wanted to Charter—J Barstall A Co.
Votioe—1 Williams.
Sale Postpon'd—F H Hall.

there is no question that the cost of living has 
been greatly enhanced by the presence of the 
Government in their loidet. At the same time 
it mutt b« admitted that the possession of the 
seat of Government daring the last six years 
has been an incalculable benefit to the city and 
its suborbe. We trust our Ottawa friends will 
reap all the advantages they have so ardently 
anticipated from becoming the metropolia of 
Canada. Ths Hitting, we hear, is to Im some
where Letween the twelfth and twentieth of 
October.

secretary of State for the Colonies on Ihe subject 
of Confederation and the Intercolonial Railway. 
(Hear, bear, and cries of “ Rend.")

Tbe SPEAKER said he would read if the House 
desired it, but the documents were somewhat 
lengthy. (Laughter.)

Hon. Mr. HOLTO.V—1 .«hull r.ad it mveelf.
(Hear, hear.)

TUK PAULS BXaiBiriON.
Mr. PERRAULT desi^O'i, liaforo the Order* of 

the Dey we e ualled, to direct the ulteution of the 
Government und tbe ilouso to the important sub
ject of tbe Paris Exhibition of next year. It ap
peared, trom a statement in a New York paper, 
which ho held in his hand, that the period for re
ceiving applications from intending exhibitors was 
to expire on the 3lst October. It appeared, from 
a letter from Washington, published in the paper 
in queation, that all necessary action had been 
taken by the United States Government. (Hear 
bear.) Now, there was hardly anything known 
about the proposed Exhibition in Canada, and, as 
there w.s only a period of six weeks from the pre
sent date to the last day upon which applieations 
could be received, it was important no time should 
be lost.

UOUSB IN COM MITTKK OK SlTPI.r.
On motion of Hon. Mr. GALT the House went 

into Committee of Supply--Mr. STREET in the 
Chair.

The reserved appropriations of the ordinary

Hod. Mr. BROWN- Then why didn't you say 
*o. ( Hear, hear.)

Hon. Mr. HOLTON said he knew before the 
Hon. President of tbe Council Uft his seat, pre
vious to entering the Ministry, that he had
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Travel 1er» LMrretory.
Ct. T. RAILWAY.—Mixed TreJo for Island Peed 

aad teMrm«<<i"S «tatloss Ueeee Pots* Levy 
nsav. at h-Sh, e.na.

Mined Troie for River de Ump, at 1.00, p. ea 
Trade. wM Mali*, for Moetreal aad the W«st. connect 

ta» at Mebmond wltb Traîne for Island Pood 
Partlaad aad Bos too, at 8.10, ». m 

i Tr»fo tor River da Loot», dsfly. at 8 90 a m..

We have received from the Managing Di
rector a office a report on the condition of the 
crope in the various diatricls of country through 
which the Grand Trunk Kail way passe». This 
is a tn wt valuable summary of the results of 
the recent harvest, and affords to those in
terested iu agriculture a very satisfactory r» 
eieme of the produett of the several diatricts.
It enumerates the production of one hundred 
and thirty localities through which the rail
way passes both in U pper and Lower Canada, ,
mnA f .• re ... ^ estimates were taken up,and torms a collation of facts which are not to On the item for |i«o,ooo for « additional sum for 
be found recorded in any other documentor b; I Common Schools, Upper sod Lower Canada (ÿtiOOl) 
any other authority. The Province possesses of Thi?h’ «ut of, Lo,’»«r «hare, to be
a Bureau ot Agriculture, and a Board of Ag- Mr. DUNK IN would like to know whether any- 
nculare, yet it is left to the energy and enter- thing would be done toward* changing the system
prise of the Managing Director of the Grand ia "«V11 wh4‘ "*• kno,rn a* th«
I ri.nlr .A . • ■ nor Education bund. It*oonditionwasmo*tun-I runk Railway to furnish the country with • satisfactory. Its permanance was not well as- 
report ot its agricultural condition. Sorely, *ured. The rule of division was most arbitrarv,
wuh ih« amount of public money expended th*',iri,ion "bitwy •‘in- In faetthere
......... ... , J r . did not appear to be anv satisfactorv kind ot ruleI.oou Ihvee organ ia itions we ought not to be ^ in referenee to it. Nobody knew aovthinK

dependent upon private or individual exertion about the system. He (Mr. Dunkin) would’like to 
lor information respecting the produce of the know whBther ‘be Government seriously intended

K».. ..K __: i • j . 011. r, to enquire into and consider tbe matter with a viewgreat branch of our social industry. The Pro- t0 ^ sdopUon of a .’well-defW working piln-
vine# is doubly indebted to Mr. Brydges for ciple.—The hon. gentlemao then went on to de- 
ibe information he has caused to be collected ,cr‘b« the system in force in the neighboring State
and published. This report should M«eh the ^Ho^aS^AR^B^ei^ thirl^rge amount 
Agricultural Department its duty, by showing had been drawn from the eduoatien grant, and that 
what can be done where industry and a know- waf w^y> 'n justice to tbe Common Schools, the
l-dira of what iarie»!» with !■ dnlw , Superintendent of Education for Lower Canadal-dge ot what «dealt with is duly applied »o WM obliged to make grants to tbe Model Schools
Ha pertormance. It is not the first time we 1 and Academies from that fund. It was due to
hare endeavoured to impress upon the Bureau schools, bacanse a portion of their income was
• Km -iih wk;/.K rvliahU . taken from them to be distributed in another form.w L , "hable 8Ut,8l,c* cooId b* The efforu ef the Government and Finance Minis-
00tamed through the ^ounty and township ter would be directed in such a way as to bring
councils. More than ten years ago the writer t',^etbar tboi>e >ouroes revenue applied to the
‘,f‘îi* ih*‘ ^ m I
up biaak tonus at two penoda of tbs year : I than at praaent. No doubt the higher schools and 
that each Reeve should be responsible fo* the I CQ'leK®* >n Lower Canada ought to receive a larger
accuracy of the return, and the Warden of the ,W*1w?" “akin*> *dvanceJ8

. *. , * . I to that fund in order to a fair distribution, and
ojunty should transmit them to the Bureau ‘
certified. Mo interest appears to be felt in the 
matter in the proper quarter, and hence we 
have statements as wide of the truth and as 
unreliable as guess-work is certain to make 
them. The plan adopted by Mr. Brydgee is 
upon the principles we suggest; it ia done 
with comparative ease, and, as far as it is pos

chat portion was taken from the Common School 
Fund and the inoomeof other property belonging to 
that fund. The financial question, a* regards the 
Superior Education Fund, was under tbe consider
ation of the Finance Minister. He wonld take 
proper action respecting it during the recess. It 
was correct to say that no more institutions should 
be br ought into the class now receiving money 
from that fund, bco.uie suqh would reduce the 
grants to the Superior Education Establishment.

Mr. T. FERGUSON said that a liât of the insti-(Meodsy's excepted) aad on Satardaya, when it aibla to attain to it, ensures accuracy. The . • •„ ,
loaves at3.90a.a. ___ - . . . , . . . . I tauons in Upper Canada receiving monei, were

Traie for Maatraal, dafly. attOOp .. r^n frotQ the one huQdre(1 ^ lbl«7 Iccali- given in the estimates, but he could not see a aimi
I ues now lafore m is of the most cheerintr cha- I ‘*r l**1 of those in Lower Canada receiving aid

•TfiEAMCR BIDDER—LeaveaG.T R Station, ____________... ® Hon. Mr. CARTIER said that by the act ofQuebec for Ifotat Lev! at «.». a. a., «.m. a a. r*cter. r rum every one of the stations whence laSTVaai «.7. ,k„ ;!■ait i ii %t . m (mnA •, sw m —. . . — ■ -. j .l . 1 • j ., . . 1 io5o, ipüuü were set apart for the maintenance ofîrii TrJfofaTitfi^-fouip)*foM8TSTuS h® Wb° 6 “ maie Up the ®ccounts >0 the the Normal Schools in Lower Canada, and £hOOO
• Ml A on ? Do. aad b.XO, P. M.. eoanvctlo» with highest degree UlistaciOry. The crops are in I for tbosa colleges in Upper Canada referred to. The
Train for Mantreai aad the West, aad a»aia at1 ~

— *_ 1____ i ' p î , --—-a-, —| and could not be seen in tbe estimates ; but the
MOTT LBYI fttsaaor Bidder leave* Point Lev! st 7..10 ----------- -----------------

l.e aad tA.00, 11.1» A. N and at 10». 9.30. 3 3C 
6.30 8 30 4.13 A40 and 940 P.M. Exp 
from Mantreai and the Woat 

^OINT LEVI PERRY-Ftrot boat laavoe the 
f inlay Market wharf at &30 A.M . maklnr a trip 
•very half *oar until 7 0» A.M.. from 7 O.' A.M 
andfS-SO P.M ana trip every quarter bonr. aad 
from AO® to 19 (M P M one trip «very half hoar 

POINT LSY1—First boat leaves lb* Market wharf at 
6 00 A M.. atakloe no* trip every half boar ontli 
TOO AW., from 7.00 A.M. nnitl &'« PM 
trip wry qaartar boar and from 8 00 anti!
11 3» P.M owe trip every beif hoar.

•TEAMER O AN ADI AN—RsfaUr 
Orleans Island loaree Cbamplala Market 
(BuaiaT) at 4 #3 and 11.90 A.M. 4 15 and

tMAVia ORLEAVA—\00 and 8.13 A.M ___
9<W P.M CS^The two last tripe are mode one 
bear later oa Satardaya

The sum voted for Grammar Schools of Upper 
Canada was applied to those instituti ons, and the 
report of its expenditure was given by the Super 
iakndent of Education in Upper Canada.

Hon. Mr. HOLTON said the explanations given 
diseiosed a bad system as to the distribution of the 
money in Lower Canada. By these explanations 
it appeared that the distribution of tbe money

almoet every instance a full average, and in f°Ter r,0** ■uPPor“ha.3 L-c- Normal S?*10018 
, J 6 and could not be seen m the estimates ; but th<

miny place# far above it. This report has, £5000 for Upper Canadian institutions was reserr 
we believe, been sent to all the leading jour- «J to be distributed by the House. The account of
oula ol the Province, accompanied by a circa- ‘‘“‘"bation of the L. C. sum appeared yearly 
i e ^ I m the report of tbe Superintendent of Education,
lar, of which the following is a copy :—

GaasD Tbcnk Railway op Caxada,
Managing Director’s Office,

Montreal, t?ept. 6, 1865.
(T? tk€ Editor of tkt Morning Chroniclt.) 

bis,—Some weeks ago I gave directions to 
the different Station Masters on the Hue of the

rrorrotoi î° * rtP0hrLM I 8ulOD« the V8rioa8 C-o.da institution, rest'-
lYî^P « a? 1 h6 'l0,** 10 the “•1*hb<>r- ed practieally with tbe Government of the day. He

f lh^ S‘»t‘on*- Tb®y were told to moke had resisted this feature of the bill at its passage, 
• 1 *ery particular enquiries from tbe farmers and years ago. The Upper Canada colleges, how

business men in their vicinity as to tbe crops, Jsver, if tbe Attorney-G*aer»l East would mit ap
ply that system to Upper Canada, having insieted 
upon having the money distributed by Parliament. 
He (Mr. Holton) and others advocated the same 

_______ r_____ ___r____ ___ -ou tbe j system for Lower Canada, but the Attorney-Gene-
readers of your paper see the’statements which K*1 NV^PP0"4.*1’"•"!* WM ytT7 *rMt 
bava been prepared. I dw,®tl8fmo*‘on with tbe distribution of tbe Lower

n j ü I Canada grants. All sorts of evils had arisen from
A». V. MBTDQSS, I tbmt gyatem, a* pointed ont by tbe hon. member

Managing Director. for Brome.
The report would occupy six columns of the Hon. Mr. GALT said he had listened with at- 

Cuboxiclb ; it is, therefore, impoestble for ua I ten‘ion 10 ‘b® hon. member from Brome, and could 
tn (in mnr» »K.n m a,.,a . assure him there was no member of the House whoto do more than te Mate the very satisfactory ^ a gremter interegt in tafmTior edBoation lhan

Afoawâawsw siirifiWSBMt^l si I u iture °*lbe r*torns it containa. It is a docu- he did. He was quite alive to the fact that un- 
x^RlITuluQ iLUl vHXVl?a ajeot *a way highly creditable te the pub- der our e*i8‘ing system the disiribntion. as made

Managing Director.Q(TF,RFC, SEPT. 8. 1865.

TUB CHRONICLB is for sale at Mr. Heliwell's, 
eppoelu the Poet Office ; Mr. Miller's, Peter Street ;
Mr. Gala's,George Street; aad at Mrs. Wens’ay's,
Peat Offiea, Boath Qaehae.

THB CHRONICLB si be obtained eaery | the law. 
morning, a* Mr. Bertha's offiea, near the market,
Pdtat Levi, between 7 and 8 o'clock.

in LlW fci

tho complaints against iL The grants now given 
were insufficient for the support of the superior 
institutions, and a good deal of money was given 
t<> what might be called grammar schools. The 
Government had the matter under consideration 
and intended to take action on the matter at the 
next ordinary session of Parliament, it having

raturt-

DoaoHssraa Baioas.—This bridge was open
ed for traffic yesterday morning. The repairs

command-

A Mxmorail® Aisivibsaby.—To-day being 
tbe tenth anniversary of the capture of Sebhs-

vvssels in port, were profusely decorated with 
flags.

BaTIRTAISWMT OM BOARD TBS 11 LlVViY.”— 
A large party of ladies and gentlemen belong
ing to this city were hospitably entertained oa

Yesterday's sitting of the House was pro
longed nntil aa advanced hour this morn—
Sag—the discussion which monopolixad cine-
tcothsof the time being, however, noything I ive cèrtâïcIy^bêi'pcrfornisd^iUi 
bot relevant to the subject under consideration. | able speed 
The Boose being in Committee of Supply,
Boo. Mr. Holton took occasion to ask the 
Boo. Mr. Brown—whose hostility to grants 
for sectarian institutions is well-known—to de- 
fne aad explain his present position on the 
subject. The President of the Conncil replied 
fa vary frank and straightforward language.
This, however, was not deemed sufficient by
that honorable gentleman’s opponents, and a| board H.M S.'Liffty, yesterday aKernoon. 
long debate enacted, tedious in tbe main, bat 
«livened here and there by personal attacks 
and recriminations. The Hoa. J. SandGel i 
Macdonald took a leading par4, in the dis.- 
«ssioo, hot his prominent conusxtoa with the 
Meeting of the Reform party which broeght 
•beffit tbe eoRltrion, as well as his rather infeli- 
•Roas attempts to explain and reconcile his eon 
ffioct on that occasion, procured for him a rather 
■sveie handling. Tbe Hon. Attorney General | *oon u possible.
ITest made an extremely able and forcible 
speech, characterised by somethiog of his pri
mitive fire, in which the point at is-ms was 
handled in masterly style. It was long past 
aidoighi when the Estimates, ordinary aod 
«ppiemectery, were passed through Commit* 
tee. Private measures were then taken up

Aouittso to Study.—Mr. F. A. E. Evanturel
wav, on Wednesday, admitted to the study of | buen impossible to deal with the question daring 
' the present short term. He thought it was plain

that, by the system that now prevailed in Lower 
las Wbatbsh.—Yesterday was a floe day, j Canada, the assistance which should be given to 

but with cool aod decidedly autumnal tempe-I R*H7 <uP*rior education, was diminished continu
ally by the putting of inferior institutions on the 
education aid list.

Hon. Mr. HOLTON—By the operation of that 
act.

Hon. Mr. GALT would not enter into the dis- 
emsion of the political question. He thought the 
matter ought to be set:led, for the benefit of tbe 
superior educational establishments. Ho did think 
that the Couneil of Public Instruction would be 
the body best qualified to suggest a way of gettiug

lopol, H.M 3. Liffty, and a large number of I over what was felt to be an evil or difficulty; and,
as has been said, some of the features of the sys 
tem prevailing in the State of New York might be 
adopted with advantage. But one objection would 
occur. Tbe time when those institutions most ro 
quired public support was their infancy. If we 
were to base the distribution of tbe aid on tbe 
amount done, clearly, then, those most needing 
help would get least, on account of not having suf-

Ba*d at tis Militaut Oamp Tav.e TK. 1 aci*ntly •<ubli8b«d themselves in public conti- 
Bind n( , I, a A,h R ,, p p a d#aoei “d ‘ho8 obtained a requisite number of■ N'®8 or*gad®, I students to put themselves in a tolerably good

perform at tbe Mil.tary Uamp, Point Leris, I position. While institutions which enjoyed an 
ihH afternoon, commencing at half-past four established character, suoh aa McGill College had 
o clock. I acquired, stood less in need of assistance than

those which might be said to. be struggling for ex-
To CogRSfroBDSQTS.—Owing to the crowded H8t®ao*- (Hear, hear.) Therefore, be did not 

state of our columns, we are obliged to hold | tk|nk ‘hat a rule could be rigidly laid down in 
over several letters. “ Peterborough” and “A L *
Board of Trade Man* will be attended to as

Wocxouo wits ax Axs—Yesterday after
noon, a man residing In Bertbelot street, St. 
Lewis Suburbs, committed a savage ssiault 
up .a bis wife, and infliotad serious wounds 
upon b*x person with an axe.

this matter, or that the public aid should be regu 
lat-jd by the number of students. He thought the 
great point to be aimed at, as regards those insti
tutions, was the establishment of a proper college 
curriculum, or standard of education. If the ma
chinery put in foroe at those institutions did not 
attract sufficient pupils, it was, of course, a mis
fortune ; bat, what we desired to do, in establish- 
ing grants, was to ensure the provision of ample 
educational facilities In the country. As to tbs 
future dealing with this question of superior edu
cation, ha could only repeat that he thought that

So earn as any other. It will be observed that 
MlyoM proclamation hoe aver bean issued, 
tad tkaltbe conditions a poo which reword is 
therein offered for tbe apprehension of Sanders 
Is that he shall be apprehended within the 
limits of the United States, 

wonld therefore 
This fact once

be an onprofitable ,la“,BI?r 8he willre,u“® pl*«® 
i ^ u ia •‘“•ring pi* • route, together with

» known, we sboa.a steamer owned by the same cempany

Tu Royal Pusimib Baxdtris Aytimoos.—* ________ _
The maf nifioent band of tbe 7m Royal Fusiliers Itb* m8an* ma8t b* adopted for the snppurt’of those 

•od edvmoced ft stage ; and legislators retired will perform, in the Monument Garden, this in>timti0084 It was quite absurd to class McGill
•—or werft sftpposed to retire—-to their conches, sfternooo, commencing at half-past four. Co,!eg® ând •*»cb establishments with tbe acadcm
ffifi two o’doek this morning. w*al of prevents us from publishing the L9? l“ ‘b9 (Hetr’ h?ar )
•* * u cure» vu» ujv g. I Dro-rftœm# r • They were nut, in point of fact, on the same foot-

_____ »og- In the Superintendent’s distribution of the
M Tmb a3000nox ot Gxoses N. Saxmm.— I Qc«i«c Ba*.—We learn with pleasure that !*K.,dr®W,i,h* di,,ln.e,ion h.i,ns8lf’ a?d 1,8

lA ia* been rep««seat®dthftt attempts have { Wm. Wiloon. Jr.. Kiq , Assi.Ua^Tranal.tor of I me fuud,«
Iwsamade to abduct George Bandera from ihe Legislative Assembly, was yesterday ad- not think tbe Government could be accused ot ex- 
<?eo*da, ®od tket these attamots won Incited muted to tbe practice of tbe legal profession, «raising any iofluenoe in the distribution of those 
kj the President s proclamation offering a to- after a highly successful examination before tbe f««>d8- The inadequacy of the means at tho dis- 
wrnrd for bis amt. The only proclamation B?ard of Examiners of tbe Quebec Bar. ! P®8®! of tbe Superintendant was a thing for which
•ft tbe subject which ba* been issued is that of ------- be was not to be blamed. Ha (Mr. G.) could as-
tba 3sd of May test, aed that promises the re- A NtwarArn at By. Bacvxor.—Tb# St 8ur8 tbe mynibcr for Brome that the question was
•Ward otly on coodiMon that he shall be apprv- I Sauveur people have established a Beal-weekly 8,?*a*4flS “• ••rioa# stunt ion of the Government 
leaded wit.in the liauSi of tb® United States.” newspaper entitled Lo Progrti. The firs; wbo d7‘”d 40 eetablish as perfect a system as

ThaaWaiafrem tha W>ahin<rton Chroni DUBab,r *iT*8 fair Pr0ml8eof*oo<1,B*“ait«a«nt. ^ o‘ream*tances they
The above M from tbe Wv'dhingtnn Ckronx congratulate the people of this locality on I ) th‘' ,e,,loD'

tU, aed will, w« nope, set at resf t ote avari- having a local organ, and we heartily wish oar Mr DUNKIN and Hon Mr DORION 
ffifoos spirits to whom blood-money wtf « good | new eon temporary success .omc further remark» ontbe .u^jecL d

-------- After soma farthar discoMion, and explanatory
Txx Stiamsr Maoxst. —The Magrut ar- I remarks from tbe Hun. Mr. LANGaVIN, the ap 

rived in port last night, on her last trip of the propriation was carried.
Mason, from ibe Lower St. La-reoee. She On tbe next item for "aid to Superior BJucation 
left in the course of a few hoars for Montreal, IOCODae Fund, Lower Canada, $25,0fl0'-— 
crowded with passengers, and will to-day re- Hon. Mr. HOLTON desired to call attention to 

The kidnapping j 8am* bcr pl*e«on the Western line. Early 008 fe»tur« of tb« ^‘‘wete* which had not yet
1----*------------ *----- *"---------*------- 4 0B bean touched upon. The other evening when we

new I *8r® c?mali“88 of Supply, he (Mr. Holton) de
sired in view of the peculiar position which the 
Hon. President of the Council (Mr. Brown) as
sumed in regard to aeotarian educational grant*, 
that all the item* having reference thereto ahonld 
be deferred so that the hon. gentleman might have 
an opportunity of offering some explanation on the 
subject to the House and the country. (Hear, 
hear.) He (Mr. Holton) had succeeded in having 
consideration of the «object in question postponed, 
and he thought the bon. member ought to feel 
grateful to him for having done «o. The bon. 
gentleman’* position was certainly peculiar. For 
years be stood foremost at the oaampion of cer
tain views which had been utterly disregarded in 
the drawing up of the first estimate* submitted to 
the House after he commenced to occupy a seat in 
the Ministry. (Hear, bear.; In tbe first place he 
had ever been the uncompromising opponent of 
sectarian grant*, and in the second place the 
champion par ezcffl/ence of economy. What wa* 
the result, as «hewn by tho fruits of hi* first year 
in office? It so happened, strangely enough, that 

| ia ‘be very first estimate the Government of which 
I he (l^r, Jjrown) was a member submitted, wu bad 

ah increase of expenditure in every department of 
the public service. (IJear, hear.; In the next 
place we found that, with regard to educational 
grants, there wa* a very considerable increase. 
iHeor, hear )

ft n, Mr. BROWN—Where’* the increase ;■ 
ifoo. Mr. HQLTQN said ho found in this 

isetn that there was ait advance of $3,000.
Hon. Mr- BROWN—rThere's uothing of the lort.

Hflear, bear)
Hon. Mr- HOLTON said he know perfectly well 

what the bon, gsntjejpsh WM ajqiing at. lie wa« 
alluding, of course, to th® s^pplpineutary estimate.

abandoned bis position a* a determin
ed opponent of sectarian grants. (Hear, 
hear.) The hon. geutleman went on to refer t<> 
the detail* of l ie various grants to educational 
iusiitutiouj. and said it was a little singular that 
Trinity Co’loge should be selected for public suc
eur as it had been started, avowedly, as tbe op
ponent of the national university of Upper Ch- 
“ada, for which the hon. gentleman and his poli
tical friends had earnestly labored. Y'ct the first 
thing he hastened to do, on getting into office,was to 
usk lor a grant in favor of that institution. (Hear, 
hear.) He sincerely hoped for un explanation on 
there items, and he felt cert .in the hop. gt-iitleiiniii 
could not but be thankful to him (Mr. Holton) for 
giving him such an opportunity. ( Hear, bear, and 
laughter.)

lion. Mr. BROWN said that the hon. gentleman 
was quite correct, and hi* course in this waiter 
was consistent with his usual kindnns*. (Hear, 
hoar, and laughter.) He (Mr. Brown) expected 
such kindness, but he wa* only surprised that his 
hon. friend had not extended hi* good nature 
farther and stated the defence which must natur
ally have suggested itself to bis wind. ( Hear, 
hear.) But be wa< free to confess that he believed 
the hon. gentleman acted kindly, and he wa* 
prepared to accept his hint. The hon. gentleman 
( Mr. Holton) was, however, quite well nware— 
whatever he might say o<i the present occasion—of 
the view* he (Mr. Brown) held in relation to the 
grants now under discussion. If be had power bo 
would sweep away all these grants. (Hear, hear 
and oh, <>b.)

Hon. Mr. HOLTON—Sweep them nwav now 
(Hear, hear.)

Hon. Mr. BROWN—Sweep them awuy now 
(Laughter.)

Hon. Mr. HOLTON—\e*, you have a majority 
—a large majority.

Hon. Mr. BR<*WN—The hon. geutleman had 
been a member of tbo Cabinet himself—ho had 
occupied a prominent position in a party Govern 
ment, and yet he had not done so bimsoif. (Hear 
hoar.) He (Mr. Brown) did not hesitate to say 
that if he were in a party Government he would 
not consent to occupy a place in it if he did not 
have his views carried nut. (Cheers.) But he 
(Mr. Brown) was here for a particular purpose 
and if the hon. member for Chateauguay (Mr 
Holton) fancied be was going to induce him to 
play into that boo. gentleman's hand* as an oppo 
lient of these great constitutional changes which the 
country desired, then, all he could say was that he 
was very groaily mistaken indeed. (Cheers and 
laughter.) He (Mr. Brown) was in the Govern- 
mrnt for the purpose of carrying out a great 
object, and it would have been absurd on his part 
it he had not made up his mind to sustain and 
repel such attack* as thus* which had been made 
upon him to-day. He expected such assaults, and 
he was prepared to defend himself. It was, how 
ever, not a very great matter that one should be 
exposed to such charges when tho object in view 
was to obtain, without delay, a permanent remedy 
for tho evils complained of in a great change 
which far overshadowed all other considerations. 
His triends, he felt sure, would fully justify his 
position. (Hear, hoar) The people of Upper 
Canada were exceedingly shrewd in seeing and 
appreciating that which was honest and straight- 
torward, and they would discover where truth lay. 
(Cheers.) Hon. gentlemen need not fancy that 
they could embarras* him. We were willing to 
make sacrifice* to attain, without delay, a great 
and desirable end. The vast change we contom 
plated would, he repeated, far ontsbadow all such 
considerations as these, and be had no fear what 
ever but that bis tri nds would justify and approve 
bis conduct.

Hon. J. S. MACDONALD sail that the hon 
member for South Oxford had a particular facility 
in finding excuses no matter what he had said or 
how he acted. Now we were told that he acted in 
this matter because there was something in the 
dim future—something to be obtained. However, 
in reference to tbe hon. gentleman’s opinions on 
ibis subject he could only remark that it must bo 
exceedingly gratifying to the hon. gentleman’s 
colleague.—tbe Hon. Attorney General East— 
aod it must be equally consoling to the Govern
ment supporters on the back-beuchca to hear that 
the President of the Council was prepared to sweep 
away these grants.

Mr. A. MACKENZIE—I* it gratifying to you ? 
Ho». J. 8. MACDONALD—Yes. (Cheers and

laughter.)
Mr. A. MACKENZIE—Well, then, say 

( Laughter. )
Hon. J. 8. MACDONALD said ho did say so. 

lie had always said so, and he would be glad to 
see these charges upon the public exchequer re
moved a* soon a* possible.

Hon. Mr. BROWN—Why did you not 
them ?

A HON. MEMBER—He hadn’t time. (Laugh
ter.)

Hon. J. S. MACDONALD—It must be very 
consoling, he repeated, to tbe Lower Canadian sup
porters of the Government, to hear tbe doctrine 
enunciated by the Hon. President of tbe Council. 
(Cheers and counter-cheer*.)

Hon. Mr. BROWN was understood to saj' that, 
at a future date, the Lower Canadians could inau- 
aga these things themselves.

Hon. J. S. MACDONALD said that the hon. 
gentlemen having now gone over to the Treasury 
benches, found that the change he avowed himself 
desirous of effecting was impossible. He found 
that it was impossible to sweep away there sectar
ian grants. (Hear, hear.) He (Mr. Macdonald) 
could tell the hon. gentleman, from his experience 
in office, that it wa* quite impossible, although he 
might proclaim to tbe people of Upper Canada that 
it was his intention to do so. The hon. gentlemau 
talked about the cobfidence of the people of Upper 
Canada, and the justification of hie conduct by tho 
people of Upper Canada. Well, all he could say 
was that the popular mind was not altogether so 
engrossed by such ideas as the President of tho 
Council supposed. There was a strong undor-cur- 
rent of public opinion. It was notorious that the 
press of that section of the country, with very few 
exceptions, did not appear to be by any means 
sanguine a* to the success of the Coalition, and its 
policy. (Hear, hear, and Opposition cheers.)

Hon. Mr. BROWN asked whether it was fair 
tbst the hon. gentleman (Mr. J. 8. Macdonald) 
should get up here/and assail him (Mr. Brown) be
cause be now, in a Coalition Cabinet, permitted 
that which tbe hon. gentleman himself had voted 
for again nod again.

Mr. A. M ACKENZIE—On both sides

ie ail likelihood bear no more of ftbdftcboa Magntt has given general satis-action ; and
the captain, pan«r, and other officers of the 
vessel a a great favorites vitb all vbo travelled 
with them.

tb® United States Government j 
vonii not be likely to eoantenanee e deception
flayed off upon themselves.

PROVINCIAL PARLIAMSNÎ.Dot Ottawa (mods may now posées® tltsir 
Krais in peace. The qaestion of removing tha 
teat of Government to that city this fall has. 
w« nodaraUnd, been decided on ia Council, aod 
Snodera for t4e work of the removal are already 
Invited. Moeh as we think tbe interests of Que
bec have been, aad still would be subserved !>y 
the continuance of the Governmaot here, we 
etBOOt, injustice, complain of an arrangement 
whreb, beaed upon authority we are bound to 
renpoet, unqoeetionably deprive# our city of aw
advantage. Personally, or directly, oar citi- j det»** of excise.—Read a flr»t time. 
Berm can have nothing in the matter which

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
Zbcxsdat, Sept. 7th.

The SPEAKER took tha Chair at three o'clock, 
orrr or oceeac Axavoxarr bill.

Mr. HUOT presented a petition with seven thou
sand signatures, from oitisens of Quebec, against 
the amoodmenu to the constitution of the munici
pal body of .Quebec, suggested in the Private Bill 
Committee. (Hear, heaT)

DCTIRS OF EXCtSS.'
Hon. Mr. GALT introduced a bill raiatjvA It?

ferme e grievance. They always knew that 
tbe Government was bound to remove either 
8o Ollevs, when tbe betidiogs were ready to 
Mteive tbe depertueote, or continue the alter- 
Brtw system, which would, in ttnib, have taken 
it beck to Toronto two jeers «go. Upon the 
broad principle of prndeoee end afficiafluy, 
however, we consider tbe removal this fail AS 
both uonecsssery end iojodicioiis. If « ft» 
going to have a eoefederation within tbft next 
eighteen xnontha, why should those departments 
be removed which will appertain to tbe local 
Geverementat Moving theca bow «tails tbs 
necessity of another move to bring them back 
a> tbe piece from which they are tak« ; while 
she portion allotted to tbe western section will 
he precisely ia tbe same poaition as to double 
remove. This is our only objection to tbe 
early samovai. In a pecuniary point of view 
reoey ef oar ertipens will be benefitted, for

very

BRI DOE OVER XXB RIVER ST. CHARLES.
Mr. HUOT moved that lb# bill relative to the 

e •nurueiion ot a "new bridge ovsr the River St.
Charles ba referred to tha (Standing GcmmiUee on 
loeal and private bills.—Carried.

st. avAcisraa blectiob.
^ Mr. J. B. E. DORION would like to know whe 

ther tbe Government was prepared to take any -— 
iteu on tha report of tha 8t. Hyaiieth* Election 
Committee. If tha Government did not intend t» 
lu m i a motion in reference to the matter, ba 
would do so himself. The session was drawing to 
A.oUaa and something ought to be done in this
matter without delay. ( __ ____^ ____--—________,______

Hon. J, k- MACDONALD said that, in accord- j Wall, the cireumstanoes at that limn were also pe 
"w- v- P™*®*** made the other evening, euliar. He would ask the Hon. Finance Minister 

when this subject same up, U had read tha avi-! if ha was prepared to state, on his own responsi- 
dasee w’.'Q great care, and would be prepared to : bility, that be did not bring down that item in the 
submit a m»tton at tbe second sitting Qf the supplemeuUry estimates, in oonsequenea of the ad- 

« n/trwAu a. l | ditional strength gained by tbo hon. member for
Hoo. Mr. HOLTON—At the evening sitting to- | South Of ford (Mr. Brown.) He (Mr. Holton) had

d*T8 f . w > nnnv i ? r, r t said guardedly aid deliberately that this itsm was
Hon. «I. A. JSALlHJ. \..u—*a«. | over t|jg regUi#r 7ote of oihe, yaars. Ot eourso be

COKFBBBaATJox AJ,I> ,eTaao°ti9.vtaL Railway knew that the hon. gentleman,‘bÿ way cm defence, 
, * u . referred to the supplementary estlmstlé, nul!’ha rs-

ffoo. J. A. MACDONALD laid before the Mouse petted that what he (Mr. Holton) meant,1 wav tbit 
a message f«m N»* Excel ency oe Gov. General, this item was beyond the ordinary appropriation. 
aesoapantv-J hf serfAm gvyresj» uojleuce with tha (Hear, hear A - ~

Hon. Mr. BROWN—Aye, on both sides. He 
repeated it w:i* extremely unfair that the hou. gen 
tloman should attack him for doing that which he 
bad sent him (Mr. Brown) into tbe Government to 
do. Did the hon. member expect that where we 
wore three to nine, brought together for a parti
cular purpose, that we should have all our own way ? 
He would consider himself a born fool bad he 
dreamt, in his present position, of raising this 
question now, within two or three months of the 
time when he expected tbe whole subject would be 
taken up for eettlement. Had he taken any other 
coarse —had he differed with his colleagues, and 
demanded the adoption of bis views upon this sub
ject, he would have bad to retire from the Cabinet 
—when might we have expeoted to obtain those 
great reforms by which the present and other 
abuses of which we complained would be swept 
away. As to the talk of the hon. member about 
the people of Upper Canada forgiving him (Mr. 
Brown), ha wculd say that he asked no forgiveness 
at their haode, feeling that he did not need it. He 
felt he wa* doing that of which his conscience ap
proved. He entered the Cabinet against his will, 
and was so remaining in it, and he questioned whe
ther there ever was an instance of a publie mao 
having, for any course he had adopted, received 
such general approval on the part of the people, 
»■ he was aware he had reoeived. (Cheers.) Tho 
hon. member had spoken about under-currents of 
feeling against him (Mr. Brown) in oonsequenoe of 
his conduct, but he fancied that those currents 
were so far under that they would never come to 
the surface. (Hear, and laughter.) He contend
ed that the Reform party, in joining this Ministry 
had done tho but thing possible for tho 
country. He thought that he bad made sa
crifices and done service in enteriog this Cabinet, 
and endeavoring to bring about the great reforms! 
for whiob tbe people of Upper Canada owed him a 
debt of gratitude. Did hoo. geutlemen opposite 
think it was a pleasant year he bad passed since he 
entered the Administration? (Hear, hear, and 
ironical cheers.) Did they think it was anything 
bat a feeling of patriotism that wonld ever have 
induced him to take auoh a position, involving 
such personal inconvenience and sacrifice. It was, 
then, unbecoming and discreditable on tbe part of 
tbe member for Cornwall—who had himself urged 
him to enter the Cabinet—who bad moved and got 
carried a resolution recommending his acceptance 
of office —to turn round now and reproach him with 
theaoL (Cheers.) He (Mr. Brown) called upon the 
hon. gentlemen who took part in that Opposition 
caucus to say whether, ainca he had entered tbe 
Cabinet, ha bad ever asked them to do a single 
thing that would not be approved of by their con
stituents. Ua had not asked them to vota for 
those particular items. They were, however, in 
the position of having agreed upon certain ar
rangement* for the carrying out of the great re
form* they had at heart, and if they were still sin
cere they must continue that support of the Gov
ernment which was requisite to the tcoomplieb 
ment of this great end. There bad been no error 
in tbe matter, and bo de^od hon. gentlemen to 
look back over the last and what was past of the 
present session, and sav be had asked them to give 
one vote contrary to the views he bad held when 
in opposition. It was not to be expeoted that the 
Liberal party who had assented to the coalition 
could obtain all their wishes. His Conservative 
colleagues bad also been compelled to yield views 
and principles in order to keep (be Cabinet har
monious. Were we to reveal the secrets of tbe 
Council Chamber, there would not be found one 
man who bad not uhajged his views on some points 
to maintain the harmony necessary for tbe carry
ing out of the groat measures for which the Gov
ernment was formed. The man who did not see 
that those reforms were necessary for tho peace 
and good government of the country held an opin
ion entirely valueless. (Cheers.) And whether 
we succeed or not in bringing about the Confedera
tion of these Provinces, we would bo able, in the

President of iho Council was delivering mii hi* 
party a* Mr. Uinoks did in I8M, he ftrid it w»j tar 
boiler that he should go ou*, himself iti.d join the 
Cabinet than deliver up hi* putty. When he (Mr. 
M.) perceived that the Lou. gentleman was deter 
mined to go over t > (be Ministry, he said to tho 
member for South Oxford—“ Go, in God’s name ; 
but go yourself, and do not bring the party With 
you." ( Loud laughter, cheers and counter cheers.) 
Why. h regiment of riragO‘>n* would not have 
kept him hack at that iimr. (Lioghter.) It wa* 
mere iiinekery on hi* p<rt ••• prcit;.!'! he did not 
want i:<>. Well, tlri i being tb.i c**». he (Mr. M.) 
never miikIu u iii>.iuii ih^i ir.ive bini greater **t is- 
faction Ilian Umi in avur of hi* «nferiog the Cabi
net. He iv.i- "cu-mined tlie member for S uth 
Gxfird sb>.iil i h >t on Kept buck '«y auyth:ug thut 
he could fin in tlii» tuxthir. Ho plo:i lu t guilly <>f 
having helped (•• .-un i the bon. gentleman into the 
t'iibiiiet, but not for his mote since he went there, 
(liu ir, and laughter.)

Mr. AULT—Did you not persistently suy your- 
sclfctiAt ho should ontur tbo Government?

Il m. J. S. MACDONALD—Of course. Tho 
President of tho Council stated there were three 
seats iu the Cubiuut to bo givea to tho Reformer*, 
but that he did not want to accept ono of them, but 
uuder all the circumstances, would consent.

Mr. McKKLLAR—He said ho did not wish nny 
ol his friend* to go into the Cabioet.

Hon. J. S. MACDONALD—The member for 
South Oxford stated there wore going to bo throe 
vacancies, and that the Hon. Attorney-General 
West insisted that he and two of his Liberal col
leagues should enter the Administration ; thaï he 
would decline for himself, but that if ho could find 
nny three of hi* l.iberal friend* willing to take of
fice instead, he would support the Government just 
the same lor the sake of the great constitutional 
reforms promised.

Hon. Air. GALT—He said he would support tho 
Government whether in or not. (Hear, hear.)

Mr. ECATCIIERD—I would like to n*k whether 
it was not stated by the President of tho Council 
that measure* distasteful to tho Reform party 
would not bo pressed. For instance, tho tax on 
promissory notes, and all that, uud afterwards tho 
whole thiug went ou.

Hon. J. 8. MACDONALD would say without 
hesitation it wa* stated in the papers that tlio 
overtures to tho Government had come from the 
member for South Oxford himself. When we 
charged him with dereliction of duty, und with por- 
peimting conduct and policy which, when on this 
side, he called corrupt, he retorted that it wa* un
fair und unbecoming to cull him to account, and 
especially when wn hud sent him there. (Hear, 
hear.) If ho had confidence in the sober, second 
thought of the people of Upper Cauudu, it was 
that, when those member* who had deserted their 
party, went back to their constituents, for re-elec
tion, the people would know bow to estimate their 
conduct in endeavoring to change the constitution 
of the country, instead of working out the old for 
the benefit of ihe Province. (Opposition cheers.)

Hon. Mr. DORION said that ho wanted now to 
go back to tho consideration of the item* under 
discussion.

Mr. A. MACKENZIE hoped he would be allow
ed to reply to the remarks in regard to the caucus, 
in order to the settlement of thi* personal question 
between the memoer* of tho Liberal party.

Hon. Mr. DORION consented to give way to the 
hon. gontluman. *

Mr. A. MACKENZIE said he never was more 
astonished ttiMti on hearing the extraordinary 
speech of the hon. member for Cornwall. He had 
boldly asserted, a* a reason why he voted the Pre- 
eident of the Council should enter the Cabinet, 
tbat he waofod to kill him and his party. (Hear, 
hear and no.) If there conld be anything more 
infamous than another it was a statement of that 
kind. The f ict was, however, the member for Corn 
wall said nothing of the kind then. The question 
as to tho Liberal members entering the Cabinet was 
deliberately and cooly argued in tbe caucus. H 
(Mr. McK) believed It was necessary for a free 
country to have party government, and con
sidered, at the time, that it was inex
pedient that any member of tho Re
form Party should enter tho Government. Ho 
believed it wn* far better we should give tho 
Conservative Government an outside support on 
certain conditions. Holding this view, that it was 
essentially necessary to the pure, party govern 
ment of this country, that we should merely give 
tho Government an outside support, he conscien 
tiously proposed n motion to that effect. He 
thought that some ten member* supported tho mo
tion,of whom the President of the Council was one. 
But the member for Cornwall put it to tho meet
ing in another light He said—" I admit, to a cer
tain extent, that is quite correct; but, on the other 
hand, recollect hero is a party Government without 
a single representative from our body in their 
midst; matters will come up in Council continually 
affecting our party, and it is essentially necessary 
that at least one Reformer should be there to point 
out tho policy necessary to be pursued to main
tain the party in erest in that Cabinet." It was 
on this ground solely that the member for Cornwall 
professed to have acted as he did at the caucus 
(Hear.; Well, it was moved in the meeting that 
three of our party should enter the Cabinet, and 
another motion was to tho effect that the President 
of the Council should he one of them. Tne hon. 
member for Cornwall supported those motions. He 
did so on the ground that it was necessary 
for the interest* of the Liberal Party. x They, 
said he, demand*! that three Liberals 'should 
enter the Government, and it was 
lurther required, said the hon. member for Corn
wall, that the hon. President of the Council should 
be one of tho three, both on the ground of his hav
ing buen the leader of the party, and h-s having 
tor years taken a leading part in the struggles Of 
the party for years. Ho (Mr. M.) recollected he 
insisted at the caucus on having a perfect record 
of the proceeding* made out and signed on tho 
spot, in order to prevent future misconception ; 
and, if we bad not got that done, he believed tbe 
hon. member for Cornwall would have denied he 
ever made a motion at all on the subject. (Cheers.)

Mr. SCATCHERD—Thi record was made out 
in tais House.

Mr. A. MACKENZIE said he remained in the 
room in the Kent House, where the meeting was 
held, till the record wa* made out and signed" and, 
from the tone of tho discussions that had after
wards taken place, he had found abundant reason 
to rejoice that this precaution was taken. (Hear, 
hear.) ' '

The Committee rose, reported progress, and ob
tained leave to sit again, at tha afternoon sitting 
of the Honte.

It being six o clock, tho ll- uso adjourned.
Aftor the dinner recess—

_ The SPEAKER took the chair at a quarter to 
eight o’clock.

After routine—

luture, to look back upon our conduct with perfect 
satinliction. and could «till most justly entertain 
the opinion that, successful or unsuccessful, the 
thing was right notwithstanding. (Cheers.)

Hon. J. 8. MACDONALD said that the hon. 
gentleman had worked himself into a great pas- 
0ion iu regard to bis speech and the remark* he 
had made a* respect* the caucu*. The Hon. Pre- 
eiijent yf the Coçnptl was not correct in his asstr 
lions respecting ;b.e meeting. There wore six or 
jeyen at tbe meeting who did nof approve of the 
bssil of sgieeujout proposed on that occasion. Thu 
fact wa* tho hoo. gentleman proposed tbo uioontfre 
himself. He had, at that tune, emissaries going 

the Government making tbe very proposals 
which he said were being lubraitted on their part. 
(Hear, hear.) When he (Mr. Macdonald) dis
covered that a party at the oauaus had agreed on 
tbe bast*, to which he bad not agreed —

Mr. A. MACKENZIE—Yes, you di 1. (Hear, 
heSV, arid no, no.)

-Lion. J. 8. MACDONALD denied he ever did 
agree to thé basis. But, when he found that the

ST. HTACIMTHE ELECTION.
lion. J. A. MACDONALD moved that the evi

dence on the ht. Hyacinthe election ease be refer
red to tbo Standing Committee on Privilege* and 
Election* for their report thereon.

Hon. Mr. DORION hoped the Committee wonld 
bo convened to morrow.

Hon. J. A. MACDONALD wa* understood to 
consent to this suggestion.

Mr. J. B. B. DORION said he hoped the Cotn- 
initteo would report this session. The session wa* 
now drawing to a close, and there was no time to 
be lost. It might, however, be better to follow the 
course which had been adopted in a former year, 
and move an Address to Hi* Excellency tbe Go
vernor General at once.

Hon. J. A. MACDONALD said that the case, 
he believed, was not at all similar. There wa* in 
the present evidenoo sufficient matter upon which 
to found an indictment.

HODSB IN CoIlMirTXH or supply.
Ou motion of Hon. Mr. GALT, the House then 

weut into Committee of Supply—Mr. STREET in 
tho Chair.

The discussion on tho Lower Canada educational 
grant baring been resumed,—

Mr. A. MACKENZIE continued his remrks. He 
said he recognised the right of the Oppoeiti >n to 
take every fair mean* of opposing the Ministry of 
the day. There was a duty devolving upon all Op
positions to see that the item* of supply were pro
perly considered previous to being voted; an i it 
was their duty to see that Ministries were kept ti 
their promises and pledges «u-mitted on tho ac
ceptance of office. He admitted all that, and that 
great license wa*. generally, to be given to tbe Op
position in virtue of- the ground they occupied. 
But the Opposition, in dealing with questions, 
were bound to recognise tbe principles upon which 
tbe Administration was formed, without which 
they could not fairly or honestly carry 
out their opposition. Wall, the policy upon which 
this Government was formed was tbe union of the 
British North American Provinces into one great 
Confederacy. The Opposition acted upon another 
presumption—namely, that the Government wa* 
formed for the transaction of ordinary affairs, and 
that they were to be attacked, not on the great 
policy which they had assumed at the outset, but 
upon ordinary party tactic*. He believed that 
every member of the Liberal party from the West 
was at tho caucus, with the exception of one; that 
all but three voted, and that none was more active 
than the)hon. member for Cornwall in securing the 
adoption of the resolutions pasted. Either he 
went to the meeting with the honest objects of a 
member of the party, or as a spy. (Hear, hoar, 
and oounler-cheer*.) But, he then pretended to 
act as a loyal member of the party, and a* such 
must be held responsible. He (Mr. M.) believed 
that tho arrangement entered into by the Liberals 
and Conservatives was an honest one as regards 
both parties. He saw it was perfectly clear tbat 
it was impossible for u* to proceed as we bad been 
doing (or years, during which tho various Govern- 
meat* uu«i 8Lrug£le*J to carry ou tho public busi- 
ness with only one or two of a majority ; and he 
tclt that soujj change musi bo made. Under those 
circumstances, at tbe formation of the Coalition, 
tho western members of the Liberal party met to 
consider their duty on the occasion. Wo had a 
long meeting, and tho matter wo* fairly, clearly 
and deliberately discussed. Well, on no occasion 
during that time did the hon. member for Cornwall 
mdicato any want of faith in tho leader of 
iho Liberal party (Mr. Brown.) After all 

ii u* ‘°rmer now i-amu forward and 
told u* he bad butane object in bis course, and 
that was to di stray the President of the Council, 
arul the party Atfucbed to him. There was butoue 
character known to history that could have been 
guilty of such an act. Nothing more scandalous

Kiigland. Ilimr. li Mr.) How potty wa* it for 
lion-g*n: i-inci -qqi'iMi l|io>n Rems for Hoctariau 
colleges, which tb v brought down theunelve* two 
or three time* in otlicc.

Hon. Mr. HOLTON—No.
Mr. A. MACKEXZIL—Ye*: all rxcep* the Item

for 1 runty Colle/.-, itnt it,i*( difference wh* there 
between voting fo- n grant to the Methodist Col
lege, for instance, snd opposing the other? Why 
should they oppoi.e tboi.» item* now ? Simply be- 
i-aust- they had nothing else to find fault with The 
member* of the Lineral party, in opposition, never 
unde n greater mistake than in supposing they
could in ike nny capital out of a con.lomnarian .if
parties for acts for which they themselves were 
equally responsible in times past. (Hear, hear ) 

Mr. 8CATCH KR1) sai I there was» time when 
iho Hon. President, of the Council would not hove 
been satisfied with such explanations n* those 
which he had now himself given. He bad shirked 
the real point which wa* this—that upon hi* cn 
tering the G ivernmeut the grants instead of being 
decreased had actually been increased. Notwith
standing the attempt which he had made to get 
around this question he could not do so ; and his 
first act on joining the Cabinet was to increase 
those grants.

Hon. Mr. BROWN—No, no,
Mr. A. MACKKNZIe—That was before bo 

a member of the Government.
Mr. SCATCHERD—No, he had joined the 

combination, and was in consequence sitting «n 
hi* sent in this House nnd declining to vote upon 
cerUiu questions. In reference to the hon. mcm 
her for Cornwall, he would not say much, ns that 
hoa. gentleman was quite able to define bis own 
position, but this he might say that tbat bon. gen
tleman e.-rtninly appeared on the occasion of tbe 
ministerial arrangements to do everything in his 
power to assist in forming the new combination — 
perhaps from a belief that it was right tbe hon. 
member for South Oxford should go into the new
Government and, instead of being a thorn in the
si to of the Reform party, bear a part of the res
ponsibility.

Hon. J.’S. MACDONALD—Hear, bear.
Mr. SCA rCUERD went on to refer to tho Hon. 

President of the Council’* election address pre
vious to hi* election to the present Parliament, 
wherein mention was made of the 14 £100,000 
job,” wherein it wa* further alleged thut the books 
<>f tbe Finance Minister's Department bad been 
falsified in order to cover that job—that corruption 
and extravagance had everywhere prevailed, and 
that he (Mr. Brown) would do everything iu bis 
power to prevent the men who bad been guilty of 
such acts from again tuling tbe country. The 
hon. gentleman made these strong statements, and 
lie was not opposed on that occasion. He (Mr. Scat- 
herd) had not taken auoh strong grounds, and yet 
be had been opposed. (Hoar, bear.) The House 
had afterwards recorded its disapproval of this 
“ £100,000 job " as it was called; but tbe result 
was that the present Coalition had been formed, 
and the hon. gentleman (Mr. Brown) was now 
seated beside tbe Hon. Finance Minister whom be 
branded with falsifying the books of his depart
ment. And yet the hon. gentleman turned to him
self (Mr. Scatcherd) and others who had taken 
ground upon this matter and called them a 
corporal’s-guard. The hon. gentleman had no 
right to use such language. It was he who had 
changed his coat, and it was only necessary, for 
the refutation of anything he had said against him 
(Mr. Scatcherd) to turn to his own recorded state 
ments. (Hear, hear.;

Mr. RANKIN said he regretted very much tbe 
remarks which had fallen from the honorable 
member for Cornwall. He bad acted with 
that honorable gentleman, and ho might 
candidly say tbat no one had heard 
with greater gratification that be bad been sent for 
by His Excellency. (Hear, hear.) Ho (Mr. Ran
kin) might venture to say that he bad always act- 
od as an independent member, and he thought it 
was not presumption on his part, to say that he 
could take an impartial view of the matter now un
der discussion. The hon. gentleman went on to 
narrate that, on the occasion of the ministerial 
crisis, when a raucusof the ci-derant opposition wo* 
convened in order to consider the position of af
fairs, he (Mr. Rankin) had been invited by some 
prominent members to attend. He felt that he 
was not, properly *( e iking, a member of the party, 
and he said so, but he wa* nevertheless induced to 
go. He attended the meeting, and listened to all 
tbat took place. Aflor it was organixed, the hon. 
member for South Oxford (Mr Brown) explained 
his position ; and he distinctly recollected that 
lion, gentleman recommended a conrss wbi h was 
not acceptable to the meeting—urging that it 
would be well if the party extended to the Govern
ment an outside support on certain conditions, 
while others contended that there should be some 
stronger and more distinct guarantee than a mere 
promise, and that some ono from the Opposition 
rank* should enter tbe new Cabinet. Some of 
those present would have been contented with one 
representative, and argued tbat the bon. member 
for South Oxford should go in ; but this was over, 
ruled, and finally it was—if he recollected rightly 
—almost unanimously agreed that three hon, mem
bers of the Opposition should enter the Cabinet. It 
was stated that three seats had been offered to the Lib
eral party, but the hon. member for Cornwall was 
under the impression tbat ibis was not enough, in 
view of the strength and importance of the party, 
and that a greater number of seats should he 
given. In referonco to the great object on which
the coalition Government had been formed_
namely, the union of tbe Province* of British 
North America—had always been a favorite idea 
of his, although he would have preferred a legis
lative union. Therefore, though not a supporter 
of the hon. member for Cornwall (Mr. J. 8. Mac
donald) or the hon. member for South Oxford (Mr. 
Brawn), he acceded Jto the proposition for a coa
lition on the basis of the union of British North 
America bis hearty support. He considered it a 
truly patriotic proposition—one which every true 
Briton should support. (Hear, hear, and cheers.) 
The desire of the meeting in question was general 
— n*y, it was looked upon as a «in* qua non—that 
(he hon. member for Sooth Oxford (Mr. Brawn) 
should join the coalition, and he recollected that 
the hon. gentleman wee exceedingly averse to go- 
ing into office. It was urged, however, by nis 
triends, more particularly by the hon. member for 
Cornwall (Mr. J. S. Macdonald) that he should 
lake office. ( Hear, hear, and oh, oh.) He (Mr. 
Rankin), however, desired, in addition to what he 
hud already stated, to say—und he said it with no 
desire to be unpleasant to the hon. member for 
Cornwall—that tbe object of the latter seemed to 
be to 'destroy tho hon. Trerident of the Conncil, 
and the events of to-night had proved it. (Hear! 
hear. “ no, no," nnd “yes, ye*.”) He (Mr. Ran
kin) did not affect to blamo tbe hon. gentleman 
for hi* conduct or; intention in this matter. He 
supposed it was quite natural in politicians—

AN 110N. MEMBER—Very honorable ! (Hear, 
hearri

Mr. RANKIN said he had not used tbe word 
‘ honorable ;" ho only said natural—he supposed 
f. was natural to some men In conclusion the 

hon. gentleman said be desired to say that instead 
of joining in any censure upon hon. gentleman on 
the Treasury benches, he woe prepared not only 
t • excuse but to support their conduct. (Hear, 
hear, and cheers.)

Mr. COWAN, after some prefatory remark* on 
tbe subject of tbe caucus held previous to the 
formation of tbe Coalition Government, went on 
t<> say that be would support them so long as he 
believed they were honestly, earnestly and sincere
ly working for the purpose of bringing about tbe 
great and desirable project of Confederation with 
a view of which it had been formed. He repeated 
he was prepared to do this, although he was oppo
sed, a* a principle, to Coalition Governments. In 
conclusion, ho must say, that he did not think 
politics had arrived ut such a heartless state as 
one Would bo led to believe from the drift of tbe 
speech of tbe hon. member for Cornwall, which 
was neither more or less than to the affect that his 
object was to kill *off the Hon. President of the 
Council. (Hear, hear.)

Mr. SCOBLE followed at considerable length 
on tbo same side, relating tbe proceedings of the 
caucus and expressing his approval of tbe conduct 
of the hon. member for South Oxford. In con
clusion he proceeded to comment on the education
al grants.

Mr. RYMAL—(the greater portion of whose re
marks were inaudible iu the gallery)—wa* under
stood to condemn tbe course pursued by tbo hon. 
member for South Oxrord.

Mr. MoKELLAR regretted tbe loss of time, hut 
would nevertheless make a few remarks upon this 
subject. He had never heard such a version of 
tho negotiations wnioh preceded the formation of 
tho Coalition Government a* that which had been 
given by tbe hon. member for Cornwall. Now he 
(Air. McKellar) believed he knew as much of the 
proceedings upon tbat occasion as any person pre
sent, and be felt, to say tbe least, very much sur
prised at ,the manner in .which these proceeding* 
uad been narrated. It had been staled, in the 
course of tha di-cussion, that the hon. member for 
South Eanark (Mr. Morris) bad been charged on 
that occasion with tbe mission of making a propo 
sition on behalf of tha Liberal party. A a he saw 
that bon. gentleman in his place he would at once 
aek him whether such were tbe case or not?

Mr. MORRIS said tbat having been asked as to 
whether he was charged with a proposition from 
the bon. member for South Oxford to the Gov
ernment, for the purpose of baviug bimsoif ad
mitted a* a meuibcr of the administration, with 
other members of the Reform party, be (Mr. Mor
ris) bad no hesitation in saying that he had never 
been charged with such a proposition. (Hear, 
hear.)

Hon. J. S. MACDONALD—That’s not the 
point.

Mr. MORRIS said he never was tbe bearer of 
any proposal from tbe hon. member for South Ox
ford (Mr. Brown) to tbo then administration. In the

of the Ministerial ncgotistiutis of •luoo. Isfil, and
contended that the very language of Ihal psper 
Itself shewed that the proposition camu from the 
hou. member for North Oxford i Mr. Brown) and 
his followers, and tbat Messrs. Morris and Pope 
had been authorised to communie ife with the 
Government on the subject, Tlii* ministerial 
statement declared that the hon. member (Mr. 
Brown) was desirous of communicating with the 
Government. The fact, in plain language, was 
that the hon. gentlemau had sold his party, and 
yet forsooth the Hon. President of the Council and 
friends charged him ( Mr. J. S. Macdonald) with 
treachery. (Hear, hear.) The hon. member had 
unblusbingly sold his party, yet a number of hi* 
follower* bad no word of reproach for him. Tho 
whole thing wj* a delusion from beginning to 
end, and because he gave his candid opinion of it 
he was called a spy and a traitor, and was, he sup
posed, to be bounded through the country, a* other 
gentlemen bed been hounded because they' wtre 
opposed to tbe honorable member for Soutb 
Oxford The honorable member for South 
Lanark (Ur. Morris) told tbe House that he 
bed not been formally or personally charged with
making any proposition on behalf of the member 
for South Oxford, but tbe language of the Minis
terial explanations (tram which he proceeded to
quote) was exceedingly clear. The hon. gentle
man talked about the support of hi* party and the 
confidence of hi* party. Why did he enter upon 
the negotiation* with tho Government before con
sulting bis party ? Why did ho enter upon them 
alone? [Hear, boar] The hon. gentleman was 
of course ready with excuse* about something that 
wa* to be accomplished in the future—hi* follow
er* were ready to support him iu whatever he di I, 
ami furthermore the press was ready to endorse 
hi* conduct. In this latter cennexion hon. gentle
men had managed to enlist tbe newspaper* iu their 
interest, lie did know whether this arose from tbe 
circular of tbe lion. Provincial Secretary or tram 
some other cause, but the fact, nevertheless, was 
there. It would be iuicreeting to observe, to
morrow, what a short girbled notice would be 
giveu of hi* [Mr. Mocdouald’*] remarks and how
tully the sayings of bon. gentlemen opposite would 
be recorded. (Hear, bear.) lie [Mr. Macdonald,] 
however, eared little for the attasa* of the Hon. 
President of tbe Council or his allies, inasmuch as 
he had never " shunted" off the Reform track 
[laughter]—inasmuch a* he had ever be«wi true to 
his convierions, and had never deviated from tho 
principlea with which be had started in political 
life. [Hear, hear, and Opposition cheers.]—The 
hon. gentleman then proceeded to comment upon 
the relations of Mr. Brown’s followers to tbat hon. 
gentleman and to the alleged abandonment of 
principle on the part of the former iu obedience to 
tbeir leader’s will.

Mr- BOWN—Didn’t you call a caucus of the 
Ministerial supporters belonging to the Reform 
party, for the purpose of getting them to vote for 
the School Bill ? (Hear, beer.)

Mr 8TIRT0N—Yea.
Hon. J. 8. MACDONALD—No I did nor. 

(Hear, hear.)
Mr. BOW N—Yes you did. 1 opposed the matter, 

and suffered all the abuse.
Hon. J. 8. MACDONALD said he had never 

called such a caucus.
AN. HON. MEMBER—You were there. (Hear, 

hear.)
Mr. DICKSON—In the Crown Lends Office.
Hon. J. 8. MACDONALD-No, I was not. 

(Cheers, counter cheers, Ac.)
Mr. A. MACKENZIE thought it right, in jus 

tice, to state that tbo hon. member for Cornwall 
was not there. (Cheers and confusion.) He was

would forget all their faults—he would give them a 
Hlroog and independent support if (bey would 
adopt the policy he believed requisite lor the good 
gov. rnmeiit of the Country, and settlement of it* 
scctioiiBt difficulties. (Cheers.) He bad said 
years ag thut, it the Government couid make only 
one step in favor ot representation by population 
he would give ihem his snpp.<rf ; und when be mot 
(be Committee of this House, appointed to Consid
er the state of the nation, and its future constitu- 
lioual prospect.* —.i committee which hud led to 
satisfactory resuks—sitting with closed doors, in 
order that we might have tree communication ot 
opinion, without prejudice or reserve—strung party 
men as we were, we found we could approach each 
other cordiilly, and that there was not such 
a great difference of opinion between us a» 
was supposed, and that there was, really, among 
the leading men of both parlies a desire to put an 
end to tho unsatisfactory state of things that bad 
existed, and the difficulties that were destroyiug 
the prospects of this great couniry. W’e found 
that parties were so equally divided that it was 
impossible for cither to have a strong party Gov
ernment, and that if this country bad any hope of 
escapo from anarchy it was only by setting aside 
the old party conridcrations and divisions, and 
joining together for the e-tablishment of a new 
order of things. (Cheers.) On tbe defeat of the 
Ministry in “June, 18fi4, remembering the previ
ous speeches of the President of tbe Council, and 
his course in the abovo Committee, and having 
learnee that while in conversation with the mem
bers for North Lanark and Compton (Messrs. 
Morris and Pope) tbe President of the Council bad 
continued to declare that he was still of opinion 
tbat the earliest op|,:,r:uoity rhouid be taken to 
wipe away the record of all the old dissensions, 
and enter upon a new «late of political existence, 
and do away with the anarchy tbat seemed to have 
assumed a chronic form in this couniry, to attempt 
to form an empire in North America, on a new ba
sis of British constitutional principles—he (Mr. 
Mac-.onald) at onoe told his colleagues, and they 
felt tbat we would be wanting in duty to ovrselvcs 
and tbe country to still adhere to our old party 
principles ; wc felt it would be unpatriotic in 
us to agitate tbe land by another new election, un
til we had tried to form a junction with the lenders 
of.lhe great Reform party of Upper Canada, iu 
order to the establishment of astrung and stable 
Government for tbe benefit of tbe whole province. 
(Cheers.) Well, ho was met by tbe hon. member 
for South Oxford in the same spirit in which the 
advances were made to him, and tbe result was 
the formation of tbe present Cabinet, upon a basis 
too, creditable to all concerned in tbe work. [Hear, 
hear.) It was stated the President of the Conncil 
had to relinquish nil cherished opinions and ideas, 
and forget the former struggles with his opponents 
and the ill-feeling they engendered. True, and so 
bad we on the Conservative side ; but we had 
reaped our reward in succeeding in tbe forma 
tion of a strong Government, and laying the basis 
of a great empire on true British principles. 
(Cheers.) The statement that tbe basis agreed to 
in the caucus was not that adhered to by the 
Government was not correct. Now tbe scheme 
recommended by the Reformers in 1868, and to 
which substantially assent was given in the can 
eus of 1664 was—tbat there should be Confédéré 
tion of Upperjand Lower Canada ; that the princi 
pie should b extended to the Maritime and North 
Western British Provinces so that they could 
enter the Confederation at the fitting time. Was 
not this the same principle proposed in oar 
plan and which wa* identified with 
the formation of this Government? Tree 
we found the Governments of the Maritime

understood to add that the caucus was, however, Provinces were ready at once to embrace the 
called by that hou. gentleman, or by hi* author- 8Cbeine. We were not doomed to long delay, at- 
itjrir to» ter first silting down aod settling our own policy

Hon. J. 8. MACDONALD said he had never I Well, the resolution was adopted in June, 1864 
«•ailed a meeting of the Reform party, nor had he and at the meeting cf the Lower Province dele 
ever advised a meeting, for the purpose of asking I Sales, held in September of 1864, they adopted 
the members of that party to support the School | ‘be same resolution. Yet, though tbe member for

Chateauguay sanctioned it, and Mr. Brawn’s en
tering the Cabinet to carry it out, he opposed botn 
the President of the Council and the Government 
over siucc for his doing so. (Hear,and laughter.) 
He (Mr. J. A. Macdonald) would not discuss the 
avowal of the member for Cornwall, or the reasms 
that induced him to move that the President of 
the Council go into tbe Government.

Hon. J. S. MACDONALD—I gave them my
self.

Hon. J. A. MACDONALD—They were not the

Bill
Hon. Mr. MoGKL desired to remind the hon, 

gentleman that before the Government of which he 
was leader went to their constituencies for re-elec
tion, it paper was read in this House, by tbeir au
thority, iu which there was a statement to the ef
fect that there would be a measure to facilitate the 
working of tbe school system.

Hon. J. 8. MACDONALD—That was not to al
ter the law, but only to ensure its proper working. 
—The hon. gentleman then proceeded to sav that
he denied having taken an active or foremost part ««tne as you gave to-night. Did he state, in cau 
in the meeting of the Liberal party, previous to I eu», that his motive was a delusion and a snare,
the hon. member for Oxford taking office. The and that he desired—to use his own phrase_that
whole ibing appeared to have been previously cut ‘be member for South Oxford " should go over bag 
rnd dried, tbe ftrat resolution having been moved Hnd baggage, into the snare?’' What could be bis 
by the hon. member for North Oxford (Mr. U. object in carrying the motion, bnt tbat tbe policy 
.Mackenzie) but the hon. member for South Oxford | ‘be Liberal party should bo put in force? He
had, at tbe time, been negotiating with the Min 
**‘rJ for days, without tho knowledge or consent 
of his party.

Mr. STIRTON—All the party knew it.
Hon. J. 8. MACDONALD—Well, at the caucus, 

the moment the hon. number for South Oxford 
made his statement, the hon. member for North

(Mr. J. A. Macdonald) would not believe 
even from bn own lips, that ho moved 
the resolution with tbe object just stated by him 
self now. He believed the member for Cornwall 
was really desirous that the President of the Coun
cil should enter the Government to aid tbe party

. _______  of which be was a trotted representative. He
Oxford (Mr. M. M&ckentie) immediately camel not believe the resolution was moved for the 
forward with a resolution approving of the course purpose of ruining the President of the Council, 
pursued by tbe hon. gentleman, and proposing I could not believe be had such a fiendish desire 
lederation of the Canadas, with a view to its sub- I ai fo request that gentleman and two colleagues to 
sequent extension to the Maritime Provinces. He I ®a‘er Government to destroy them for ever, politi- 
(Mr. Macdonald) was opposed to this.—The hon. I cally, so as to leave th^ field open to himself, rid 
gentleman now read from the record of proceedings I competitors. (Hear, hear.) The taunt that 
iu caucus, by which it appeared he did not vote. I tbe President of the Council had acted untrue to 

Hou. Mr. BROWN—\ ou did not vote against I bis p »rty in j lining tho Conservatives, when "the 
tbe resolution. (Hear, hoar.) game was in his own hands" was unjust. The

Hon. J. 8. MACDONALD said he did not go to I (?auie was not in his own bands, though the Minis- 
the farce of voting againrt the resolution, which j tr7 bad been defeated by a majority of two, in 
would have beeji useless, but he was opposed to it, I Parliament elected during tbe Government of 
and he said so to those around him. (Hear, hear.) I *bioh the member for Cornwall was the leader, 
lie saw by the vote that the partisans of tbe hon. I lustead of the game being in his hau ls it was in 
gentleman (Mr. Brown) were determined to accept I ‘bo bauds of tho.defeated Guvcrnmint who had 
tho whole sohome ; that thoy were in fact irresisti- I ‘be privilege* ordering a new election tbat coaid 
Me in the meeting, and there was no use attempt- I bave been intiueiirod to «ouïr extent by tbe means 
ing to oppose them. He then propose! tbat Mr. I 8Dd '“fluence necessarily p->*<-e*>od. (Cheers.)
Brown must go in, if the party were logo in at all. T.be member for C ruralMiod himself abandoned 
When he saw the farce and delusion thus going on b“ former policy, including iho doiiMo-msjority 
he was determined that it should bo played out to I and 8t>.forth, uud by tns imsuianageuient of his 
the end. (Hour, hear, and oh, oh.) He desired I Par‘fo ‘bey would have gone to the country 
the people should have a trial of the scheme under Kre8‘ disadvantage. But with respect 
which had been thus suddenly buret upon tbe t0 ‘be accusations against the President of tbe 
country. Who was playing the traitor and the CounciI> be> foui (Mr. J. A. Macdonald) had been Mr. ALLEYN
spy thon.' Was it he (Mr. Macdonald) who cbar,Jed b7 80tne °f bis friends with having been ‘° ““‘hortze t m Law Society to admit Mar-
wished them God-epeed iu their proposition ? untr“8 to bis party inetincU, etc. Buthewasnow 4t-* ~
(Hear, hear, and laughter.) He was determined Pr°ud to see the Upper Canada section of the Cabi- 
tbe hon. member for South Oxford should bear net «“pported by the Conservatives of Upper, and 
part of tbe responeibility in a scheme in which be *be unanimous voice of those from Lower Canada,
(Mr. Macdonald) bad no confidence. He bad I a^ having agreed to set aside party feelings to 
never abandoned his principles or bis party—he I t'ar,’7 ®ut our present policy. Our course, so far, 
bad never left the Reform party, but it was re-1 bad been successful. True, Confederation might bo 
lervod for the bon. gentleman opposite to do so. I P08‘Puued or defeatoj ; bnt he was confident that 
The resultof the hon. gentleman’s act had been to Confederation was to bo the law that would yet 
plunge us into a state of unoertaintv. a state of Kovern British North America, and that all tbe 
chaos in fact, but his (Mr. Macdonald's) hope and Provinces would beyet united in one great empire 
irust was tbst the people of this country would, I under Her Majesty. But should we be defeated in 
upon tho very first opportunity, set matters right, ‘h.*8’ “ ‘b® President of tbe Council and others had 
(Hear, hear, and cheers.) 8a‘di wo need not be ashamed of it. Tbe attempt

Mr. DICKSON said the conduct and lanmiaire W"i/ ODe’ ,eJ*n if ““««ccessful, which be
of the honorable member for Cornwall (Mr J 0°uld not believe. When we knew tbe people and Macdonald) was most extraordinary and there I P£“* Canada were in favor of Confederation; 

nothing to justify it. He talked about ^beD W9 J10».9", W«-had KOt ,be sanction of the
- * 8boat 1 Queen and the leading sutesmen of ell shades oi

s
waff
having been ruled out of th* party, several year* r.- r?? lc“in* «^teamen of all shades olago, by the Hon. President ofPthe Council. Well, BriUfo’Parham8Dt and P*°Pl8 of (ircat 
all he (Mr. Dickson) could sty was that he de- Br. ^ ’ “ j f knew tbat tb8 ‘“•“"was
served to be ruled ont. (Hear/hear and laughter ) ca m y considéra! by the people of the Lower Pro-
The President of the Council deserved credit for ',nC8a wbe? lb® hostile feeling arising from vari-
■h. manly stand ho had taken J I party ^ tb8 ^ P'®i“dh*8
when matters came to a dead-lock, and he merit- aDd Jeal®Ut,e8 had been overcome — that 
el tbe confidence and support of his followers C.ODf8deriVlon wou,d fce the result of tbe forma- 
The proposal for increasedPrepre!«entation, whirti I «°n Pr®8®',* Government of Canada. It
the Government under tho leadership of the hon k*1* m0f‘: 8Xtrd0rd,Dar7 “““ en attack shonld hare member fur Cornwall wax understcid foadvocaï I ^ Presid8nl tb® Council in
would not have done justice to the people of Up- w5^f.j°,|,bo‘9 8ec,anaD grants by hon. members 
per Canada, inasmuch as it proposed In increase T°tfd f°r tbel11 b®f^®
in Upper Canada and a similar focrease in Lowe? E. Thi th,0 ,0lher kiU!“9 tb8
Canada. It was a mere rhnes(..n..rm„ .fr.;, “stimatei. 1 he difference between him and them
fact. Not so the political programme of the Hon *** tbats h8®*1^*4 10‘h® ‘tents, for the pur- 
President of tbe Couneil, which was manly and Fh * r°,f C*rK?lnf 0*r £ «reat "he™* of policy for 
straightforward, and was calculated to protect the J5* futur® h*n®ot.°fth® country, but they agreed 
rights of tho people of Upper Canada and secure ‘0I°pp08e the“ w,th. 8uch object, bat for the 
f.r them self government and increased renre 8ole purP°f of r®ta'D‘D* office and getting Lower 
sentation. (Hear hear and ehMrat H. h^i Canada V0‘®8 and support. For the sake of aettl- boen oppo soil to the bon. gentleman (Mr.ïrownl r **<5t!?5*! d,fficult,®8.,,nd/"fo^ng peace to 
going into a Coalition with the Conservative party. ‘hfchM?^*5! I ? r0DiC *Ut* °f
because he believed in so doing ho woold have FF ,• b ^ Were 0Ont*nts-mo dirty puddles to go through*; but be K.iïîS | £

explanations from tbe Hon. President of the 
Council m2 to his views on the subj-ct of these 
educe tonal grants ; but it turned into a long 
discussion on Confederation and Coalition. 
Better at once start another “ Mirror of Par
liament,and have tbe whole debate over 
again, than have the merits of Confederation 
coming up on every other queati n (hat bad 
yet been broached this session. (Hear, bear) 
The President of the Council, in reply to tbe 
questions wi.ich bad been put to him, came ont 
boldly and fearlessly, and said that be bad 
bten opposed, «nd w*# Brill opposed, to thoee 
grante, but that he consented to allow them to 
be placed upon tbe estimates for a short 
time, in view of tbe importance cf working 
together iu order to obttin the great object of 
Confederation. (Cheers) He (Mr. Ferguson) 
confessed that he was sorry to sve these grants 
on the Estimates, and he would have been 
giid had the OoYernmenl been in a position 
to come down and say tbat thij bad abolished 
them, or even that they had reduced them by 
oae-balf. (He*r. hear.) Tbe bon. gentleman 
who had attacked Mr. Brown gave bis reasons 
very plainly, but instead of hon. members ad
hering to tbe question the House had been treated 
to a long renash about Coalition and Con- 
federation By this means we bad lost a 
great part of tbe night, and a very great share 
of tbe session bad been lost in the same way. 
(Hear, bear.) Tbe end was rapidly approach- 
ing, and we would have nothing to show for 
our work. Yet these bon. gentlemen who 
talked bo much—if a formal motion were made 
to-night—would vote for these same grants 
they made tbe subject of attack in another. 
(Hear, bear.) Tbe hon. member for Cornwall 
talked about tbe Reform party being made to 
abandon their principles—jet be it was who 
brought them away fr m representation by 
population—be it was who led them away and 
made them vote for Separate Schools. (Hear, 
bear and laughter.)

Mr. a. Mackenzie—No, no.
Mr. T. FERGUSON—Well, he did not ex

actly say to them, you must vote for the 
bill, but be told them to do what they 
pleased, they knew tbe consequences; “they 
might go to the devil, for be could swim.’' 
(Oh, oh, and laughter.) The hon. gentleman 
concluded by again expressing his opposition, 
on principle, to all aucb grants as that under 
discussion, but at tbe same time bis apprecia
tion of tbe reasons given by the bon. Preiident 
of tbe Council.

Hon. Mr. CARLING, in reference to the 
grants to collegiate institution», strongly urged 
tbe claims of Huron College.

The item more immediately under discussion
w*a then passed, as were the following :_
8 ol arias and contingencies, Educat’n L.C. $19,486
„ “ " " U.C. 13,SlH)
Beauport Asylum.......................................
Boards of Art* and Manufactura U. C. and

L. C., $2000 each................................
Miscellaneous expenditure........................

This closed the ordinary estimates. __
supplementary estimates wera then taken up. 
We subjoin the details voted under each head
ing :
Hospitals and charities.....................
Canals.............................................
Light Houses....................................
Slides, booms, Ac......................
Harbors and piers..............................
Public baildings........................ !.!!!»!
Miscellaneous ....................................
Administration of Justice........................ lo.ouo

The Committee then ro»#, and reported the 
resolutions. Concurrence to be taken at tbe 
next sitting of the House.

SECOND HEADINGS OF PRIVATE SILLS.
AmendmenU made by Legislative Council t bill 

[No. 124] to grant certain additional powers to tb# 
Canada West Farmers’ Mutusd and Stcok Insur
ance Company.—Mr. RYMAL.

Bill to incorporate the Reciprocity Mining Com- pany.-Mr. RANKIN. J *
D/?iiJ1i«t?T,1,nend 1118 Caoada Central Act.—Mr. PO W ELL.

Bill to incorporate the Temiscxming Railway 
Company.—Mr. BELL. 7

Bill.to incorporate tbe Windsor and Sandwich 
Street Railway Company.—Mr. RANKIN.

Bill to incorporate tbe Windsor and Detroit 
Ferry Company—Mr. RANKIN.

Bill to incorporate the Irish Protestant Benevo
lent Society of Quebec—Hoo. Mr. ALLEYN.

BUI to incorporate the Union Bank of Lower 
Canada—Mr. IRVINE.

Bill to enable tha Incumbent of Trinity Churoh, 
in the town of Simcoe, to sell and convey a cer
tain parcel of land therein mentioned—Mr.
»» ALSfl.

Bill to authorize the mortgaging of certain pro
perty belonging to Christ Church, in tbe city of 
Ottawa, acquired for the erection thereon of a par
sonage house—Mr. POWELL.

Bill to incorporate the Botbwell Land and Pe
troleum Company—Hon. Mr. CARLING.

Bill to grant to W. D. B. Janes certain privi
leges respecting the invention known a* the Man- 
by Paddle Wheel—Mr. IRVINE.

Bill to divide the township of Wawanosh into 
two municipalities—Mr. DICKSON.

Bill to enable Riohard Walkem to be examined 
by the Law Society of Upper Canada for admission 
thereto—Mr. CARTWRIGHT.

Bill to incorporate tbe Village of Berthier as a 
Town—Mr. PAQUET.

Bill to incorporate " The St Catharines General
aD6Mî™oo~pital” tfroni L®8‘8l»trte Council], 
—Mr. bTKEET.

Bill for the incorporation of J.fl.iy Hale’s Hos- 
P1***? [fr®“ Legislative CouacllJ—ifon. Mr. AL- 
LE 1 Ne

Bill for the incorporation of Jeffery Hale’s Sun
day School, [from the Legislative Coancil]—Hon.

90,668

4000
94,000

The

$«7,770
96,000
13,000
16,600
22,000

416,200
31,000
10,000

in the honesty ot purpose of that hon. gentleman, 
n:id would support tho Coalition with a view to 
tbe accomplishment of the great object for which 
it was formed. (Cheers and laughter )

leaders of the Opposition who now opposed these 
grants previously supported them to keep them
selves in office. Well, the grant* for thoee objects

ii v, t a x/A/rn/WArr, at . were increased before the President of the Council
Hon. J. A. MACDONALD proceeded to reply to I entered the Cabinet

the observations of the hon. member for Cornwall, 
and others, respecting the President of tbe Council 
and the Coalition. As to that gentlemao’s re 
marks about tho hon. member for Oxford endea
voring to hound him down, it might be said that 
it was not he or his friends who Lad brought or 
tho debate. How did it come up ? Why, it was 
because tho member for Cornwall, following the 
lead of tbe member for Chateauguay—who, with

Hon. Mr. BROWN would state the matter pre
cisely. He had been informed of this grant about 
tbo time of tbe negotiation* respecting the Coali
tion ; but, of course, they wont on to completion, 
alter which the business of the session had 
to be wound-up. There aero some items to 
which he objected, and the present item among 
tlum ; but he w** told tho hitter were grants to 

hich (be Govcrniiicni wue pledged. He then• . , — 7, ... ® *—wuu, wuu j Tijn-u ,Uc woTcruuient. was i.ioiged. Me then
his usual infelicity, which led him to make wrong state! tbat ho would not be responsible for them
tn of 11 » 71 M u ? f h*« tar i*, t rt <v f i m a a ^ .1 1. 1 ^ 1. 1. _ J _ _ I L. •• a   ^ l j i _ .. • .motions at tho wrong time, and which had pro 
'•ured for the ex-Attorney-General West the solemn 
anathema maranathu, pronounced by the member 
for Huron and Bruce, and which bad been con
firmed by the other members of the Liberal party, 
had launched into this discussion—that the mem
ber for Cornwall had received the castigation be 
complained of. (Hear, and laughter.) Those 
leaders of the Opposition brought cn deliberately, 
and with malice aforethought, this attack on thé 
political character, prospects and position of the 
Hon. President of tbe Council. The member for 
Chateauguay had, on several occasions, stated it 
was due to the character and reputation of the hon. 
gentleman tbat those items should be postponed 
till he should be present—really to listen to this

but would leave them in the haod* of Government 
to settle the matter with the House.

Hon. J. A. MACDONALD—That was correct. 
He was not responsible for them,

Mr. A. .MACKENZIE said he made a motion 
against the item*, which motion the President of 
tho Council supported, «ml v..tcd for, going with 
the minority un the ureas ion.

Hon. J. A. MACDONALD said that was true. 
In conclusion, he would say that be did not think 
there was one man in the country who would ap
prove of the policy of those who h*d first urged bis 
hon. colleague to take a seat in the Cabinet, and 
bad been opposing both him and it aver eicc».
( Hear, hear.) If such conduct, ar well as that of

.—-—uvvioijr iu ou tun mar
tin Dunsford os a B -rrieter—Mr. WALLBRIDGE. 
(North Hastings.)

Bill to confirm a survey of a portion of the Town
ship of Ely, in the County of Shefford (from Leg
islative CouncU)—Mr. O’UALLORAN.

Bill an Act to amend the acts relating to the In
ternational Bridge Company, (from Legislative 
Conncil)—Mr. WALSH.

Bill to incorporate tbe European Assurance 8o- 
ciety, and to authorise the acceptance of the aaid 
Society as security for public officers—Hon. Mr. 
ROsE.

Bill to consolidate and provide for the payment 
of the debts of the Town of St. Marys, in the 
County of Perth—Mr. McFARLANK.

Bill an Act to amend the acts relating to th* 
Bank of Upper Canada, (from Legislative Coun
cil)—Mr. STREET.

Bill an Act respecting the Gasps Bav Mining 
Company (and amendments)—Mr. BELL.

Bill to incorporate tbe Knowlton Cemeterv Com
pany—Mr. DUNKIN.

Bill fo incorporate the Canadian Institute of Ot
tawa—Mr. CURRIER.

BELIEF OF BOTD SYLVESTER.
On motion of Mr. MUNRO tha bill intituled 

‘‘An act for tbe relief of the representatives of th* 
‘ate Boyd Sylvester " (from Legislative Connell), 
was read I i-d time, end paired.

OOVEMMENT BILLS—THIED BEADIHGS.
Bill intituled "An act to incorporate tbe Mon- 

tree! St. Bridget’s Refuge" (from Legislative Conn
ell)—Hon. Mr. McGEE.

Bill to amend the act to incorporate the Mutual 
Assurance Association of th* Dioceses of Quebec 
aad of Three Rivera, and of Montreal and 8». 
Hyacinthe—Hon. Mr. Sol. Gen. LANGEVIN.

Bill in reference to the qualifications of Justices 
of the Peace—Hon. 8ol. Gen. COCKBURN.

GOVERNMENT BILLS—BKCOND READINOS.
M“D0NÀ'LLP"r*" ,'‘4 Rid",‘ C'“b-H““- J-*•

Bill to authorise the Curé and Merguilliers of 
the G-uvre and Fabrique of the Parish of Notre 
Dame de Quebec, to borrow a certain sum of mo- 
ney on the security of the property of the said Fa
brique (from Legislative Council)—Hon. Mr. Soli
citor General LaNGEVXN.

Tbe House then, at a quarter to two a. m., ad journed. ’

By TJBLBGR APH.

Latest United States News.

.u.(k, ,H„, C.,; n, SfT^SLS SÏ * »

or unprecedented did he (Mr. Mackenzie) ever
Know. If thu hon. gentleman thought, by hi* 
shameless avowal, that ho would, in any way, af- 
lect the position of the President of tho Council 
aml b,s ‘ntmds, iVom tho West, bo wa* mistaken. 
He 'Mr. M.) know tho feeling of tho Wost, ami was 
prepared to test that fooling at any time. Ho had 
o* ea tho fooling of tho people bofuro and since 
as. session, and found no change wbufovor. Ho 
>e leted the people of tho West wore honestly de- 

sirou* that all their representatives ehould support 
t o present Government, in order to tho carrying 
«ut o. Confodcratiou, which whs expected within n few months. . i ,

Mr. J. BI E. DOlUQN—Nevef.
. r. A. MACKENZIE nai'j even ehould il never 

be adopted the labors of it* advocate* could not but 
redound to their credit and honor in tho future. 
Ho wa* eat is Uud that Confederation would soon, 
however, succeed, nnd that tho Lower Province* 
would soon bo persuaded that it was for their in
terest to join their richer, larger, and more power- 
u neig i wring colony, that sought to consolidate 

them all into ono strong nation under the flag of

negotiations which took place his (Mr. Morris') 
name hail been mentioned ; but he desired to say 
tbat ho bail acted entirely on his own responsibi 
lity and Uad not been charged with any mission 
This was u «impie statement of facts. (Ministerial 
cheers.)

Mr. McKELLAR said tbat after this exceeding 
ly explicit statement there could be no doubt oi 
question whatever as to tb|*part of the transection 
But as for the language used by the hon. member 
for Cornwall (Mr. J. 8. Macdonaid) he considered 
it a must extraordinary statement for that hon. 
geutleman to make, here in the high court of Par
liament, that he bad advised that tbe hon. mem 
her for South Oxford should go into the Govern- 
moat in order to kill that hon. gentleman and his 
party. The bon. gentleman concluded by some 
remarks ou tbe conduct of those who condemned 
the Hon. Mr. Brown's conduct.

Mr. RYMAL desired only to say that he felt 
quite oertain (he last speaker would support tbe 
Government. Of course he would adhere to tbe 
flesh-pot?. Ho scented his preyjriar off. Where th 
carrion wa* to be found there the hon. member 
wa* sure to be. (Roar* of laughter.)

Hou. J. S. MACDONALD, after some prefatory 
remarks, said it was rather singular that those 
who now took tbe gruuud that within tbe last few 
years, no Ministry bad remained in office long 
enough to do any good, had but a short time ago 
expelled from office u Government that had beeu 
in power for seven or eight years, and when they 
returned, defeated them once more in 1S04. (Hear, 
hear ) He had opposed constitutional changes 
throughout, he had ever been opposed to them 
and had opposed them in tbe Constitutional Com 
mitteo. The hon. geutleman reed lengthy extracts 
from tho printed document containing a narrative

been elaborately preparing this assault, and 
thought ho was in a position to show up tbe Pre
sident of tbe Council as a man who had deserted 
bis party and policy ; and, for tbe purpose of 
showing his dislike, which was evidently more 
than a political one, seeing the member for Cha
teauguay had followed him day after day, and 
night after night, evidencing that there was some
thing rankling in his mind as regards tbe member 
for South Oxford, be brought this attack against 
hitq on those ifoiqs. The object wa?, also, to throw 
discredit oq that gentleman for the motives that 
led him into and had induced him to remain in the 
Cabinet, [f, therefore, the member for Cornwall 
sutfered in consequence, and this ho must Lave 
done, for he had been denounced by those who 
formerly had faith in him a* their leadei as a man 
who bad betrayed them, acted unfairly towards j 
them, and who hid gone info the caucus to ruin 
the party of which he was a member—i( lie had 
suffered all this, he owed it lo his colleague, the 
member forCbatnaugjay. The discussion was not 
sought for by tbe President of the Council or anv 
Ministerial member of thu House. (Hear, hear.) 
Well, after all, what wa* tbo attack made upon 
that bon. gentlemau ? Tbo member for Cornwall 
said that ho had, after the defeat ^of tho last 
Ministry, sent emissaries to the Government with 
proposal* lo bo admitted into it. Bat the 
member for South Lanark (Mr. Morris) 
had indignantly denied it. Well, ho 
(Mr. J. A. Maodouald) could assent, in behalf of 
tbe President of the Council, that the allegation 
of tbo member for Cornwall was a misstatement of 
the most glaring end wanton kind. The former 
had, neither directly or indirectly, sent emissaries 
nor communication* in regard to the expression of 
a desire on his part to enter the Cabinet. Again 
and again, iu Parliament, even when most opposed 
to th* Cartior-Macdonald Government, be did not 
hesitate lo declare that, much as he was opposed to 
our general policy, the particular acts, and person
al and political conduct of some of its members, he

proved by tbe people, there would be an end to ail 
personal trust between politicians, and confidence, 
as between man and man throughout the country. 
(Loud cheers.)

A lengthy debate, cinsisting mainly ol a 
commentary on the preceding discussion, took 
plac*—-Hoo. Mr. DORION, Hon. Mr. HOLTON, 
Mr. DUNKIN,and other hon gentlemen taking 
part.

In the coarse of the subsequent discussion,
Hon. Mr. DORION said he woe glad of the 

discussion to-night. The hon. member lor 
South Oxford (Mr. Brown) and his followers 
had, iu point ol fact, admitted that they were 
wrong, and bad been ot-liged to come down 
from the decided position they bad formerly 
assumed on this question. By voting for this 
item the hoo. member and his friends were ad
mitting the principle. (Hear, hear, and no, 
no.) It was, no ooubt, u retrograde step on 
the pan of these hon. gentlemen, but It iras on 
avowal that they were in error. (Hear, hear ) 

Hoo. Mr. BROWN, in reference to the item in 
the supplementary estimate, last year, for Tri
nity College, said it was most unfairto attack 
him respecting that grant. !(« denied that he 
was m any way responsible for it (Hear 
hear.) On the contrary, he had approved of 
ir as would be sten by bis speech in the pub
lished reports, and by the record of the dtvi- 
s.ou on tbe 24th June, 18G4. (Hear, hear.) 
ihe hon. gentleman Concluded by quoting from 
his speech to the effect that it was very unfot- 
funato ibis graut bud been iotroduetd aad 
that he hoped it would be withdrawn. ( Hear 
hear.) v ’

. Mr. T. FERGUSON said he desired to raise 
his voice against the manner ia which this de- 
bate had been carried on (Hear hear.) It

Naw Yore, September 6th.—The Tribune’, 
Brownsville, Texas, correspondent recounts an in
terview with Gen. Cortina*, whom he found lullv 
as sanguine as ever of tbe enccees of tbe Mexican 
Liberals in their struggle fo preserve their na 
tionality

He said the L nited States could not continue at 
peace with Maximilian, whereas if the old form of 
Government was restored the two countries could 
lire t n friendship.

A great many of our officers in Texas are send- 
mg in their resignations according to invitation 
from the Government. A large number of these 
resignations come from officers commanding the 
negro troops. a

The break-bun* fever, which has left no one un
touched, is now abating.

On the 12th ult., Gen. Steel visited Gen. Robb, 
of the Mexican army, in return for a similar com 
pliment from the latter. Gen. Steel met a cordial 
reception and was handsomely entertained.

A Utter from an officer on board of the iag-sbip 
Inncaêter, of the Pacific squadron, states tbat the 
flsg-ebip encountered a tornado in tbe Gulf of 
California and came very near foundering. The 
vessel has arrived at Acapulea in a terribly shat- 
tert'U conditioD.

This is truly an uofortnnate affair, as every ves
sel of that squadron is needed for the chase of the 
pirate Shenandoah.

Sew York, 7tb.-The Time*' Washington 
special says:—The President bas received, within 
a fow days past, numerous letters from promineut 
cit zocs of Virginia, North Carolina and Miaaia- 
sippi, expressieg their apprehension of an insur
rection by freed wen in these States. These let
ters the President referred to the Freedmen’a 
Bureau for consideration ; and Gen. Howard haa 
!» sued a circular to Col. Brown, Commissioner of 
r reedmen for Virginia, recommending a patrol of 
citizens, or a police system, to be under the eoa 
trol of tbe Department Commander, in comntiee 
where there are uo agent» of the FraedmenV» 
Bureau. A citiaen of Union sentimeata mav K„ 
appointed to aid the Bureau in preserving order 
and forwarding contract» for labor bet.iL, treedmen and whites, such appointee to be nîoZ 
sible to the Assistant-Commissioner for the StL» 
in which the citizen resides. o*at*

Ex-Governor Brown, of Georgia 
‘o-dey by the President. Qov. Brain serîîdtiülî 
term» successively as Governor of Geor^t! d tbr**
of Tth® //"aW,*iP®clal *ay8 ‘he revoltin ^charmeur
of the evidence now being dedured fo trial, in support ol the prosecution, fosïd 
bearing heavily on th* mind of th. *,V°. ^ 
torturing him with the most fearful *nn«K d’ “<i 
*» to the decision of the Coininmiun(«,Pu .b....b‘:;tb^:«ik4
of the nnsoner clnuU * ln®.ueaeaah.d .,l«. 0», of a d„K, Okoto 1 SoiS rZ'LÏXï*




